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Students who work hard enough at
Brown can now graduate in three
years and possibly get a master's de-

gree In four years. The following Item
appears concerning the changes:

"The one hundred and thirty-nint- h

year or Brown University wnB ushered
Jn n September 17th. According to'
tne annual address of President
Faunce, Brown follows Harvard and
Pennsylvania In allowing students to
take twenty hours of work a week and
to graduate In three years. Provision
is also made that those who are able
to graduate early In their fourth year
may be able to gain the master's de-

gree by the end of that year."

College politics have become worse
and worse within the last few days and
the campus is a hot-be- d of conspiracies.
It has been stated by those who know
that class affairs have never before
been so exciting.

They have, moreoer. not remained
alone with the male students, but also
the young ladles show remarka
signs of interest. Politics have bferi
so much In the public view of late for
the reason of the reorganization of the
classes and a good deal which con-
cerns them during the year. There has
been more than usual Interest shown
by the upper classmen in the affairs
of the under classes and some have
attempted to run the newer men. This
has raised more or less protest from
the younger students.

The regents have started to pave the
way for better days for the university.
It is time that some room to take cure
of the professors and students should
be provided for upon the campus.
Every department Is crowded half to
death. Classes are cut up and divided
into minute sections to get into class
rooms. Scientific departments are
forced to store valuable apparatus and
materials In attic and cellar. Official
officers and professors find office room
where they can. Students are some-
times forced to stand up in class room
for lack of room and chairs. It Is
about time there was some more ac-

commodations made. And on the other
hand, If the new buildings are placed
on the campus where will the campus
be? The whole situation summed up
Is that the university needs more
ground, more buildings and more
money.
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NORT1 IWESTERN SCHEDULE.
Oct. 1. Lake Forent at Evanston.
Oct. 11.-O- ct. Medics at Evanston.

18.-Oc- t. Chicago at Chicago.
25.-No- v. at Evanston.

I.-

Nov.
-- Perdue nt Evanston.

S. Wisconsin at Madison.
Nov. 15 Pololt at Evanston.
Nov. 22. Illinois nt Evanston.
Nov. 27. Nebraska at Lincoln.

MINNESOTA SCHEDULE.
Sept. 27 -- Carleton at Northrop field.
Oct 1 Amos nt Northrop field.
Oct. 11- .- Belolt at Northrop field.
Oct. 18. Nebraska at Northrop field.
Oct. 25. Iowa at Iowa City.
Nov. 1. (Irlnnell at Northrop field.
Nov. 8. Illinois at Northrop field.
Nov. 15. Wisconsin at Northrop

field.
Nov. 27. Michigan at Ann Arbor or

Detroit.

CHICAGO'S SCHEDULE.
Sept. 20. Lombard Uni. at Chicago.
Sept. 27. Monmouth College at Chl- -

cago.
Oct. 1. Knox College at Chicago.
Oct. 8. Cornell College( la.) at Ch-

ill.

cago.
Oct. Perdue Unl. at Chicago.
Oct. 18. Northwestern nt Chicago.
Oct. 25. Illinois at Chicago.
Nov. 1. (morning) Belolt nt Chl- -

cago.
Nov. 8. Indiani nt Chicago.
Nov. 15. Michigan at Chicago.
Nov. 27. Wisconsin nt Chicago.

MICHIGAN'S SCHEDULE.
Sept. 27. Albion College at Ann Ar-

bor.
Oct. 4. Case School at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 8. M. A. C. at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 11. Indiana at Ann Arbor.
Oct. 18. Notre Dame at Toledo.
Oct. 25 Ohio State Uni. at Ann Ar-

bor.
Nov. 1 Wisconsin at Chicago.
Nov. 8. Iowa at. Ann Arbor.
Nov. 1 S-

.Nov.
Chicago at Chicago.

22.-N- ov. Oberlin at Ann Arbor.
27.-An- -- Minnesota at Detroit or

Arbor.

Alms of College Life.

Atconvocation Tuesday Chancellor
Andrew's said he took It for granted
that all students were here to get the
most out of their college course. He
discussed methods of obtaining this
result.

The Chancellor said that if he had
his college life to live over again he
would pay attention, first: To char-
acter building. He was of the opinion
that character was a matter of cultiva-
tion. "One should aim to be better
each night than he was In the morn-
ing." Second: the student should aim
at good scholarship, especially In the
department of specialization. A diff-
erent idea prevails now than formerly
in regard to education. Thlry years
ago It was thought that a student
should apply himself equally to all of
his studies. At present a man must
specialize In some branch in order to
make a success. "Know everything of
something and something of every-
thing."

Third: Master a good English style.
The Chancellor thought it was a dis-
grace that some college graduates
could not write a correct letter.

Four: Read a little literature, es-
pecially read the Bible.

Fifth: Be an Independent thinker.
Before closing Chancellor Andrews

announced that he hoped to have Gov-
ernor Savage conduct the exercises one
day this week.

Lincoln Academy Doings.
The Academy Is rejoicing over the

gain In attendance. There are one
hundred and forty students registered

a marked Increase over any previous
year. The most gratifying gain Is
In the number taking all their work
in the Academy.

Tuesday afternoon there were enthu-
siastic football and basket-bal- l rallies.
Over twenty men came out and seven-
teen Joined the football squad. The
first practice will be Thursday after-
noon. The suits have been decided
upon, but the momentous question of
a yell Is still unsettled. The girls' bas
ket-ba- ll team will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Nellie Dean, assisted by
Miss Louise Pound, who will generous-
ly give the girls advice and training.
Mr. J. D. Dasonbrock will coa( h the
football men.

Next Monday will see the school at
home in its new quarters, 414 North
Twelfth street.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hodgman will be at home to the teach-
ers and students at their home, 700
North Sixteenth street.

A change in the fangement of lab-

oratories in the chemical department
has just been completed. The large
first floor laboratory has been fitted
up for "organic" students. The prep,
students have the old organic labora-
tory. The freshmen occupy the for-
mer prep, laboratory.

The classes in English are unusually
large this year. Tuesday one of the
recitation rooms was so crowded that
students were forced to stand during
the entire hour. However, the instruc-
tors are doing their best to divide the
classes In order to make the number
in each more even.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. Nelson M. Davidson and
Mlsa Garnet Sullivan of Tecumseh,
which is to occur October 8. Mr. Dav-
idson graduated from the university
with the class of '99 and Is a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Miss Sullivan
attended the university In 1900. They
will make their home in Tecumseh,
where Mr. Davidson is assistant
cashier of the Tecumseh National
bank.

O. T. Reedy, '98, was in town Tues-
day. Mr. Reedy returned from Mexico
the first of the week, where he has
been employed in civil engineeding
work for the Mexican Central Railroad
company. Before going to Mexico he
was engaged as draftsman for the
United States government in its sur-
veys and reconstructions in Manila and
Cuba, but, when the Cubans assumed
control of the island last May, they
discontinued that work. Mr. Reedy re-

turns to accept a position In the stutes.
Several places are open to him, but
he has not yet decided which he will
accept.
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IF & &
If there is any alluring style in

Men's Clothing this Btoro does not
possess, come In and tell us.

If there Is any place In all this vast
stock bo weak that tho prlco Is not
lower than any other place quotes,
come In and tell us.

If you are not getting fairer, squarer,
more satisfactory treatment at thlB
Btoro than you can find elsewhere,
come In and tell us.

If we are not entitled to your trade
glvo us tho reason why, come In and
tell us.

We'd like to know.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING GO.

1221,1223,1225,1227 0 Street
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ABT
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Washburn
Mandolin

Hcrajiltla an Inspiration to him. Yon.
to, ahonld enjoj a Woahburn. Wvakburn
Maadollas, Q altars, Banjos, Zltuera are old
by flrtt-clas- a mualo dealers ereryirlier.

New Modcla Only f 15.00.
Bcoatlful Souvenir Catalogue Pre.

LYON & HEALY, Maker,
17 Adaraa Street, Chicago.
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